
ICCR Fee Schedule 2024
Basic Fee 

(non-
member of 

ICCR)

Discount for 
ICCR 

Members

Fee after 
discount 
(for ICCR 
members)

Note
FOALS
Registration of the foal's birth. 0 EUR 0 EUR 0 EUR Notification that a foal has been born to the breeder, using the form on www.irishcob.cz within 30 days 

from the foal's date of birth
Recording and chipping the foal, description of the foal, DNA 
sampling, issuance of the passport

172 EUR 86 EUR 86 EUR Registration in the Stud Book, chipping, linear description, sample collection by an authorized person, 
sending the sample to the laboratory, the passport will be sent after payment in advance (we send an 
invoice for payment, handling fee II.) or cash on delivery (handling fee II.)

Recording the foal, description of the foal, issuance of the passport 72 EUR 36 EUR 36 EUR Version of issuing the passport when the foal is microchipped and has DNA.
Verification of origin According to the laboratory's price list Parentage verification, the horse owner pays to the laboratory's account
Administration of foal birth registration after the age of 1 year 84 EUR 0 EUR 84 EUR Reporting of an unmarked foal older than 1 year (first passport for the foal)
Registration into the Studbook of an individual without breed 
affiliation

126 EUR 63 EUR 63 EUR A foal (usually without covering certificate) can be registered in the studbook based on the evaluation of 
the breed standard. It will not be awarded a premium, a certificate will be issued, and the breed 
affiliation will be added (a fee is paid for issuing the certificate and adding the breed affiliation). The 
offspring of such horses can obtain an Irish Cob passport, but they cannot be labeled with the title 
Traditional Irish Cob

Assessment/presentation of the mare, colt under 1 year at the 
inspection

42 EUR 42 EUR 0 EUR

MARES, GELDINGS, YOUNG HORSES
Participation fee of inspection determined by the organizer of the inspection
Assessment/presentation of mare, colt at the show 84 EUR 42 EUR 42 EUR
Repeated assessment/presentation of mare, colt at the show 84 EUR 42 EUR 42 EUR
Awarding the title EXCELLENT 42 EUR 42 EUR 0 EUR Fee is paid after obtaining the EXCELLENT title (the horse owner provides a list of offspring)
Issuing a Certificate of Breed Registry 42 EUR 42 EUR 21 EUR Issued to every newly registered horse in the ICS CZ studbook (i.e., those not yet registered in this 

studbook).
Evaluation of basic performace test 126 EUR 63 EUR 63 EUR The test can only be taken at pre-determined locations.

STALLIONS
Fee for participation in pre-selection or selection of stallions. determined by the organizer of the inspection
Request for the selection of a stallion at the inspection 418 EUR 209 EUR 209 EUR Evaluation of a stallion without ICS CZ licensing
Repeated evaluation/selection of a stallion at the inspection 126 EUR 63 EUR 63 EUR Evaluation of a stallion with ICS CZ licensing (already evaluated for ICS CZ studbook)
Awarding the title EXCELLENT 42 EUR 42 EUR 0 EUR Fee is paid after obtaining the EXCELLENT title (the horse owner provides a list of offspring 

themselves)
Issuing a Certificate of the studbookship 42 EUR 21 EUR 21 EUR Issued to every newly registered horse in the ICS CZ studbook (i.e., those not yet registered in this 

studbook)
evaluation of performace test 126 EUR 63 EUR 63 EUR The test can only be taken at predetermined locations.
Authorization for the stallion to breed in the upcoming season - - from 50 EUR depends on the number of covering sheets, please contact info@irishcob.cz
Recording the stallion/semen in the studbook 84 EUR 42 EUR 42 EUR When mating/inseminating a mare with a stallion from abroad, it is necessary to provide the 

zootechnical certificate of the stallion.



OTHER FEES
One-time registration fee for the association 9 EUR - - It is paid once upon submitting the application, and in case of canceling the membership, it must be 

paid again upon reapplying to the association.
Membership fee for the calendar year 20 EUR 0 EUR 20 EUR
Change of horse's name 84 EUR 42 EUR 42 EUR When changing the name with a passport issued by ICS CZ, the entire passport is changed, meaning 

that it is necessary to pay for the replacement of the passport at the same time. For other passports, the 
change is valid for the territory of the Czech Republic, and the passport does not change. It is not 
possible to change the name of horses with a registered stable name without the consent of the 
breeder.

Change of owner 25 EUR 12,5 EUR 12,5 EUR The new owner will receive a sticker, which he will stick into the passport according to the instructions.
Change of owner's personal information 12,5 EUR 12,5 EUR 0 EUR surname, address, phone, email, etc.
Registration of stable name 168  EUR 84 EUR 84 EUR registration of stable name in the territory of the Czech Republic for the Irish Cob breed in the studbook 

ICS CZ (we recommend a short name before the horse's name)
Access to the online studbook database 42 EUR 42 EUR 0 EUR
Issue of a duplicate certificate of affiliation to the studbook 25 EUR 12,5 EUR 12,5 EUR
Issue of a duplicate passport 63 EUR 0 EUR 63 EUR in case of loss or damage to the passport, the passport will be sent after payment in advance (we send 

an invoice for payment, handling fee II.) or on delivery (handling fee II.)
Exchange of passport 42 EUR 21 EUR 21 EUR for example, in case of a name change, change of breed affiliation (for Czech passports), the passport 

will be sent after payment in advance (we send an invoice for payment, handling fee II.) or on delivery 
(handling fee II.)

Supplement of origin 21 EUR 21 EUR 0 EUR Supplementing the pedigree of a horse with breed affiliation IC based on DNA documentation.
Supplement of breed affiliation 84 EUR 42 EUR 42 EUR Applies to horses with a passport without breed affiliation, must undergo an inspection, registration, or 

provide proof of origin from parents registered in ICS CZ.
Measurement of the horse 11 EUR 0 EUR 11 EUR At the owner's request (measurement during the inspection or by arrangement with an authorized 

person).
Sanction fee – for non-collection of the shipment 11 EUR 0 EUR 11 EUR Not picking up means not collecting the relevant document when sent to the provided address and 

collecting it only upon a repeated request.
Studbook handling fee I. 6 EUR 0 EUR 6 EUR
Studbook handling fee II. 12,5 EUR 0 EUR 12,5 EUR
Studbook handling fee III. 21 EUR 0 EUR 21 EUR
Express processing of the application additional charge of 100% of the price of the item

Note 1: For every newly registered horse in the ICS CZ Studbook, a certificate will be issued (a fee is payable for registration/entry + certificate issuance)
   


